
BUSINESS DIBACTOIf:
JOSEPH SERB,

upigou,.‘"„ awe Orore.between Sevitoth and IldeMk. Ida.
Pa Illawatectunes to aria. tad aho Wpm confanatlp Of

iete"hosia, Superior dries hilatnewee made upon a*SW and
esselleet pna.iple. OM-Ofaes Katreeees, Bait SMI
with dad without wimp. Ite. te, Pricer wodentte.

BARTON- HOUSE,
A C I.CE•e•• P 1011441401. W.rgi Street. Meadville, Pessqyi

vials LTPIIIKIpaI iftipp Ottbro
W. THORNTON,:mum Or I= PLUM.

um., Airreaseets. Doody sad ASomers. Lamm ice, weir
mei), tad amorally &awn. OaMal ia Wrigait's Peak. lbw
attart. trio. Pa.

THOMAS MOORHEAD,sor.ay Po,tie. will ilao attend to Drawing Deeds,
Boob hod other ie.trusenta. of writing. Odioe

Mir=comma Roos, W rights Block • Comer of row and !limnatm.
EMPIRE MRES

HADwitu. ar.„(IlR ISWOI.D. Jobber", and Retail Deniers I eve-
ry *toenaae of Foreign a. 4 Dooneatie Dry Goode. CarprainpDllllcmha. At No I. Mate street. *wrier ofrinti. erne. Pa.
star bin

STARR CPAY
r.,aw.1D1,10 • IID l 11 r A leale a illmica•Pers.Dealers ill Cod, Fiat.Ash. Floor. Wale Lime and Plafter PuNie Dock rem Metmert. gam. Pa.GP.O. W. STARR JAS. O. PAYKIE

68.. S. DICKINSON RkititNED.
Reekiesee—Mevesth *rem opposite M. k Chrome. 0 111108-401.

bebe'• old stud Ile willgive Ai• uodl 'Woe efteottoolt to No
• essfeesioa.

CLARK dr, METCALF,
••minas •WD itIC U • 101 Bsoasha. Wl*Pa hikers" /1110"Plio.

tllbt deposits. Tithe and Sten prana. Linea, anal itipec is. un •
came* money sad lAnd Warrants bowls asd wild. Wks-
uses rade as all the pane itsil Oils. I • the Veiled Mosul%
mowy lamaiter4 to wope on our own responsibility

ROGERS, KENNEDY & REYNOLDS,
tiphseeeo.olri 10 C.drell ar.

WisoLasata amp MAL ita.l• Hardware, Croelaary, Glair
ware sad e•Oclierr. No. II Rad 111. Vampire Illoet.eors. ofFilth
anJ Stalesiterta, Brie. Pa

aoosa%, J. VT IME=!
_

-

DR. J L. STEWART,
Faso mom Presict•N say doatraon. Othes, Stewart & Ban-

c isles Drug Slam ,urner of Rude and Seventh streets Res-
wean, Seventh Arent, elle door east of Massafranstreet

W B RUSHMORE,
wish Olutrehill. w.lkl.y k Johnson.

Imposter's and Jobbers of Foreign and Illornesile Dry Goods
Nos. 131 & 133 Broadway New York

WilliamE Churchill. Marlton Walkley,
Ruth' K. .101ind011. W Rushmore..

_
.

H. B. lI&VERSTICK,
Entine Mitts Diner, Wholesale and Retail dealer In Flour,

bleal.4lround Feed, and all ktn,ls or Grain, east ~de of the
Pahl le Square. Neebe'r Block, F.rie. Ps. 44

MAGILL & CO, DENTISTS,
Conttnut Lbw office la Beau'''. Block . sunb slcie

u(tbe putylue I.l4Uare, are prepared to compete
with an other operators la priaw eatioutiral-11"1"..0 work sr eortlig to it. quality and real rubor 611

SAMUEL T. STERRET'T & CO.,
M magi of Tin. Copper and Sheet -IMO Ware. Whole-

male aid Retail. Comer of French ana Patti-street. opposite
the Farmer.' Hotel. Erie Pa Peery article in the above line
always on band. together with an extensive aneortsrmal of
Mauve* and Cooking 'kr All kind. of Roofing and
Arminian executed with ursine*. and dispatch, on reasonable
term.

CLEMENS & CAUGHEY,
Wuut.aa•LE Grocers, and [healer• Domestic and Imported

Wines and I.Nuors, tl.o Salvo, Tobacco, Fruit, risk,. Oil, fr.
olgenu fur kluffros Buffalo Air Nu, 7 kton Dell Block, Plate-
*tort. Erie. Y 4
Jona rLail U. EGFEE=I3

HEILER & WARREN,
asserts alai Lsealers in Fachange. No. I American Block rol-

ler trona made on all the Principal t' die. of the trued Mates-
ad Candid is. and proceeds promptly remitted Rank Mmes.

liold and Silvis/ bought and sold Interest paid Na TIME
deposit. Money remitted to Europe, Land Warr.nla bought..

Mold, sad located on themost reasamahle term■

A. A CRAIG
Jomri of the Peace.ur°*Ake re treetmoved to

e.Pallo. II mcbee Block.
ik.. taut s. Eri. _

DAuusitkworrpr thicErfEy.si:s 'OM i 1101-A:411

E. 11. ABEI_L,
Shermn

D•ac~,,,, Alt TIPT4 Yublte SqUarr between tbe Reed 'loner
anti Browns Huth

•.• Pie lures taken intbe best style uf the art. and warranted net

w fade.
LW. ULUS

WNIOLIZA:LE & of Well end Cusiar•

Pump. 40 MUIPerIIO
equalityt. the hestanJ etwapest 'tow IN YON

141op Ist above very Block, in rear ut I.l4der • loorn&ge, ?nat.

street, Fair La
LI Atiur,loci oi any size calitar 101 conveying water for fain-

tly, term end mechanical pu rposr•taade w order

B IRTONItItON,
~t., pagovi JII ItRT.0.1 t l'oj

Wirocess Ss anal( Itealer+lu Drugs, Medic Ines.Paints. 0111

Window Wand, Ilvr Stuffs, brushes, Perfumery. Piae Soaps

and I)enties Findings. No. 5 Reed House.

T. D. EDWARDS,
rr (.01•14CE LLOIII LAM.' 'eibliall. ( Prof
winner. ■and entire unlit v. ill receive

in
promo atternieuaeesioeial

•

1) D. WALKER & CO.,
romwat DIma, produce aoil t !outlay...on Mere Maul. icor* Ware

Houma west of the Pub', or Bridge. Rm. Pa

A 1.00 .—Dealera in Coal, gait. Plaster, Stucco, PIA. Lame and
!Aloe Stone. Iron. Marie, Stover,Uniting", tc with me
pursed facilities tor chopping either by steiaaboaur„ Pawner",

rl/41rooraera. or by Railroad
a D. W•11

131=C3

CARSON GRAHAM,
toasty .so cot 10141.1,11 • r Ordenon French tk..l4outh
Faun corner of the Fart. Fair. Ps

THOMAS M AUSTIN,
k LAU Ili Trit FILM 0, 1.01112 11. )

Pernuen in Cloeirn, Wawbee. Jewelry. Slleer Onowein. Idustenl
Inetrinwenin. Looting Glasses. Lamps and Fancy Goode
wbunisale and mad

-

11. JARECKI,
BRAM Pot RIMY. West side of Stale street. rile, Pa.

_ _

J. B. (11"NN'ISON.
ga Lea in Books, alltationary. Moninly alactines„ enemy P-
Ise/moss, engird Mune, Newspapers, Gobi Pens,

levy, Ise Pun dour west of Use Reed RouPe. Brie.

BOOTH & STEWART,
Wasstaas la

iner and Retail DealeFancy and duple Dry Goods

and Mill y, between awai•ited House a utf Browit's Rotel •
LIDDELL, KEPLER CO.

lers. Vault
Masiotac-roasas of Iron Fence. Railing. Amain Boi

Doors. Fire front Shutter., and all kinds of Machirsery aid
Pansy Cast &c done ts, order,

_ N. CHAPIN,. - -

RESIDII./rt Ihrwrirr--(ntice thrAnarr wan Block,
!Utile! 01 Kate airret and Uw Public a:wire, up

114••••• stairs Pri-err rrasouable. and all wort war-

trd. _
_

STk.HRErf 5; GRAY,
litroarras, Jobber. sold Kelait Drairro in Wet anti Dry Greet,

Provetione, Produce, Poreutu and tuxoetuc foru It. Wood-

ea, Withrow sod Atone Wsre, Flout. Yub. rta.t. Garr, Natio
Powder. Ohot. Ca ye. caret) iNIYE. &C., te.. Prem b aar WU.9
Mai. the Used House, Eric Pa.

_ _ _

%VAL. S. LAAN'h,
A rroassi aad l'oeyissi.i.oit at Law __.ollkee over J.41...

Illsore,al North Fast corner of the Public square.

M. SANFORD & CO.
antautas Is 001.1. Silver, Sank Notes. Drafts, Ceruneates of Re.

PO'S. ircc Sight exebange ou the ,iritic i pal cities conalanUy

Mr male. 00CC No I. Reed Howe. Public Square. &fa.

T. HERON STUART,
ilosssos and Pit raid.a —Residence us Fourth attest. owl OW

Haat IN the old Apothecary Hall.

-
- RUFUS REED.

imat.ga in 6 apish. Gennsaand Amenran aad llNst-
k,r7. Abu. Mails, Anvils, Vices, Iron and Reel, Nu 3 teed
Rouse, Erie. Ca _

- -

-

GEORGE 11. CUTLER,
Arroaact at I.aw, Girard, Ent. Vounty Fa. outeetions and

Wier buss sou. attended to with prcianytuen• and disnekeh.

J oStkll 141LO4JG,

MIIII•11D111111 and l'oustatiavian Merchant, oa ilire Public Duck,

ow of efirite street. Coal, salt, Plaster and White r.A.coa-
plainly for oak

CARTEli A. BROTHER.
W.OLU•u lad Read )even is mop. 164141leinet ?amid.

°Jaya))t s, Giamm, ,w 6, Reed Howe. ILhc. Pa.

JAMES LYTLE,
Puralowut Mere taut Taikor, on the rube ie Square, a Few

Joon, wee( of Suise meet, Elle.
JOHN sl4

Janice Peacc. Ogee to the mom luttuedy occupied lay

Jonas Uunonhet, in %%Manes Bluek.

JOHN -HEARN CO.
reswassise and Cosasiguicia Idercaatils; dealers that, Mow

rte. and arid for a away ilea pper Labe Slearsierr, rut,
Ile Duek,Kele, Pa.

G.EORGE J. MORTON.
YonartaDrue and 00411.1014.10 11 Ilbercaaat. Public Duel. ECM.-

-dar ll Gael, !Sit. Val. Maar and Ylaillar.
--

-

J. C. MARSHALL,
A Mawr seLaw—Orbs up satire 161 amessay Hall Madly'.

Sera oftbe Pro...Sanitary'. Wrier, bale.
r •TIBBALS, 4t

bastes I* Dry Hoods. Ury Graters*. Ciothere. Harearace.
be., No. I. bruwu's New Hotel. Gem, Pa.
_ .

---

SMITH JACKSON & SON.
„"asuiss is tap Hoods, Heater's, Hardware. Humes Wats,

Lilne, Iron. Made, lit . 11lendaptide. grit. Pa.
-

DK. O. L. ELLIOTT,
as 111151116 NT OUTlirt—tillealaaditerstliss is dordi

•• a • Mart Kew —All wer a warranted

J. W. DOUtt
-- ILA)88-

--

Arrourg•T 1..v.-0111bee up stain in W itisais's Mink. SV 00
Jobs*own. _

_____

TANNER & MAGILL,
imam. i. Basses. Tisk. !Doom. Brass sod be.. tray Wars,—

anyalma. Ma Sows sent of C. B. Wrigla t Co's SWAMI.
cattia.Brie. Pa,

J. S. 'WHOM S. O. ■MILL.

C. B. WRIGHT
-

4t,-(X).,
ammiss.olo.oeion aad Dealers Wield ukd Silver 004 awn-

reed Nissisty.Lari Wanssio sad Certaleasss of Deposit. kloi.
Dom{ BMW as OM rube' yal eases s• Lee D•lall. sad aM fens
ei Um CM Cormy lot sale. Ogles. W Insea. pow

at fillaMielearasod Cubist sepias..
1_ a. WOW. P. P &ALUM C. • . 0111111/1.011.

_

WIC A. GALBRAITH,
law.olics Ds 'tux arm orsaiiteibi •"°m

Mew&

NSW **Rill/Lab
TICI.A.! Tag!!
7 crg:earldissi:ll=4:6 OMNI 16.:87 1

To mypm palm WO Obis omen Wilmslow-
usoWit muss*aM most WHOM amoles Tess Is mast.
Ao sow Mkt MI and pow aria kw* Aista.. Omura said

=Toms. mos as We toss OMlllow.Wimpy emu sod
goyim Os barge of mar Per r..lei.

wmoisMo se sayaM, Silas Is*is ouruswiresswirsip-
issosopre•moffenoladmil. oil,

ads.hoe Na.-4 - aTtuiffli &

IMAMS se sesimet for wenpm* gad Dair7 law
vw OrwililiClusb sod tin wow wasbi INN.
Ibis *NIL J.l.arm dim

So- S. WirlOir &bias.
.. . .itare=kislasiseasteßiißilliOtis

Tll4ll TVA!! TZ&IU
(Vit leeCelet at by trarbease ask of Tea since last fa IL, I We
A..." now teerieleg the letreleeeteh or Teas ever brought to
this market which I will sell by the pawkages or pound at the
cheapest rates in this city, Aar cash, consisting of

911 cheats Young Firma from .11141 eta to ail
IV Owls Hyson rain " "

IU chests Plark Teas, stone hong and übtq from 377 el.

to73e; also. Imperial anJ Ounpowdel Teas. ofa superiorfinality.
All my 'reas are warranted to give sat isfaeliun of tbe moan fr.
lEEE =2l

Eru. May U. 1E63.
DUN N IMS.—Bornets can be had very cheap at

May 19 P. JACKSONk SON- -p 111 114ACIT P T .75p the Peng* of Kris,/ mid cesetry ?wad aHnel
Jordan. GIUSTI us

TWRITE ante you at this time for the purpose of inform-
you of my whereabouts, and asking you to rotor unto me

tbat you may be filled with all wisdom, cud your spiritual
and temporal wants be supplied whereby your bumble pease it
may see tee travail of big soul and be setisded.

New. &penman% I say auto you, if any leek knowledge or
Books or Paper. or ink. or blank Wort, or any of the art ICieS
la which I abaho4, call at Mr" Egypt, Hillier' Block, and
let Mem freely ask and I will freely give, (br an equivalent,
even Arnie lbe belt away paremons.

Hari*, tarried afar the market place lb, a long time. giving
cad receiving. lad dolma good to all as I had opportunity, the
spirit (of the times) said unto me. ••arlae cad go into Kept,"
wbereupou.obeyme the impulseof Um day dream. l left Mt.
0....ratal and lapisned 10 New Anryft. whereall 'hisssars mow
ready to receive my old patrons,for whom 11.4 altaritioam mad
liberal support in times WWI am marsh Indebted. Inamlilytask-
ag a eontiauaaee of their patmaais. MY beat whets shall be

and abide with them for evermore
Plow brethren I would not have you ignorant of the mystery

that my presto( abode bears a similarity to ancient ligypt. We
have benefactors here who, when the poor people from :tette°
and the cometryround about, tome to MI their swath with food
and rte and frequently too without a cent in payment thr-
root —Physicians charge but Irole for medic Ise. aid give adv lee
watts, amid we have pod dausaritans who seek after and ad-
minister the wane ofthe poor. tbe widow and the orphan

Being fully coastions th at the earth is the Lord's and theful-
sem that we are all but stewards upon his bounty. I
would say with the widows and orphaas. If there be anywho
are notable to pay their dues to me. to call and I will forgive
their debts and receipt their bills to the uttermost fartbrog. It
may bash will not have faith is these promise, leome aid Gerd
wither did Joseph's brethrenbelieve that they and their little
ones were all to be Rd from the bounty of him whom they sold
into Egypt. Roc what power had their Ignorance and unbelief
to frustrate the plea by welch their wahrs was eetured. It is
true they cesid aufelPy a eoroblanes intheir brother math they
knew It.. tot be was as much their penelieneein their uabeliel
as ivies they believed.

lam expecting moose mew supply ofitOOKS,STATIONERY.
Ice., from the east, brochure( promise to sell them cheaper than
my neighbors should my thuds weir WI they arrive: but will
sell as Now as the bard times will admit of. **Be thatbath ears
to hear tat elm bear."

To my little Mends I would say that I have still • kw broken
Slats huedb for those whoare sot able to purchase, gratis.

triaged erithangsd he Rags as usual.
Pleasant ,, • broth's*. mem be weary le well datieg Seek

sad ye oltallAid. OLIVER STA
Hbitboo' Meek. two doom sea* of /as. Ropes atom

Brie.Aril S. ISA-47.

AlLNilead 011111Cae.-1 bate .twashed a tarear It aim
Mid, wage Will be sold la low le SM porebadau al low

Aura Lana.*Le; Jae le. leek •

—ft"010OIsY ova--
JJOGIPISTON MOTHS" awe earned a sew Grocery
J • k Proviate Mem as Swan Suva, ogottalte laweive
Wolk fa tee Samforatetty weeepied by Lama es hada aa a
Juwelry Seem wane tay will be heed at all Wow wady to
wait sooneamware. Tear meet iseetate ofall Una of Wei
andp 16ranriu.ad lleperier gawky. lola pleas to suit ten
tate& Claw ?mayPeer aewandy is Mad. as well as
preetweaeat bade. awl a tee ray but quality. Than la
WSW, agernINIONI 10 sits as a all Wow pateltawas u we are
owe we ea wake It be Yea ideatep le bey ad awe aid awe
thesa Amber trouble.

Oesatty peumbeemot all Madewawais weavebe grOutrias.
noes but a good *Ma geed be of'red.& we deal la Nose but
the bat. Ma year elr weal same aed lip. Dort Mat Ow
pima Ikea Ilerees. ea doers below C. I. Wrigleta'a &Ors. lie-
cji Oda.
= Jews IL net.

lite trimilauarr
lIMM uader tee seal. ashettee sad waherity ofsee teet-

eligieW1111kMalis• gni IPershasMarerl•dge.
Clatesweil Ivgloe Awe etPeAssylirsals. April ie. 111230rIth a
CAPITAL OF SWUM mistytwatwpm otereentvg
tie evlll of

U..5L!L.L...1E1U..;ii.5Ca:2;..; j
Ake Or lipplytei Woo Clainialty w&I Mai& Pooleass

~ow ammgosissoii PirplWlet wowsr will onbe erpers-
ed. 111.4 perslmeed *so Dr. Jam Iltrisans. bin eslibesimi
McrOII4IIII3AWNS 1111111xvarak,

Zama Orumperillstakent__revs porn so tit only sem wed
Allo3.B*.and Irealasellas Ism*

Ae sovnu. 00NPLACIITC
Zowastiftispand eyngpelleoldwayi"
Width Ml*opm•M ma plods* Samam. opiMr irt
Os 0ThOffeslONlvemov mai Lae..

VaiordersponoVr eaaiWds.bOpolos.TM UMmolO's
O=MOfhalaartegraniMagalitilare=Jam.7VOL

ommidut
A tr.n.""kgatizsaue dpanaktit

•

" •

][l•I iRI CAS& & HUSKS Sea Melva to serare
r Woken. skaiske to their a/ the pealle la gas-

eral Owns loan&penvuesse be elkeleee to thee. and
wad/Woo Hiker& tapir rwatren are sow peppered to
allhewassier sasloreareets Usa of

4
Gold awed Os

"•a " *

"

"1140 14.
Oar stoek eoesprivesa lull viereeSO Of

insaebes, •

Ear Ilvorsi,°Fr Tilts Pins.
kers,

Guard
Fol. de

Vol do,
.11loobblio

Lor kris

•
T.mbe 11 rases.

•lisicak4l*.Sys wt.,.
Gold riskibe..66t

In our stock of Wily!, tram 1.•&okay ',imp...hide witatev-
er, and to those who Webs.*SilverWsfe of soyeteer travel
teeniest. .taenped.••l liunioner perpleohr• ve pianumire the

Late to be pais se defiers. -To adientleasets and NOM we ea*
toe.r am wv-ii.rierteftijau,kof Yankee blotiume and hyvolgir Is
can be round 91,..1 of New Vorltiesty. se/ at WO PO thighs-el% be
beat- Enfral tag & Watch repairing June in the neatest pow •
Me mennet. Theintliserilbles 660 else deve etopleynneWilto mea-
ty 6.. runny then of attud business hstotri to sell fret
TTrunk.& Knox.

Feb 134-41
THE WONDER OF THE WORLDI

riavrlzials•
COMPOrYD l'lTt'll LOZENGE!

Tkl I.:AT ■P.MEDI' is al last discovered. and thatfell
Orefruyer of human napping.. Si length is conquered.

Consumnt1011 shalt nu longer rub our &eludesoftheir lineage'
ornament.. and sink mashy aortal° spirit to an untimely grave
eutiaunintiun ran Ire cured, Amhoto vi own tin a+the thing*
that Mere. and roUghaaiiill'Oltla. theparent,. of that Cell disease
that se urira hr,tsv woe In the house+ ol our laud. Vanish. as if

magic, hrhor this il()V RI VI INDY,

I)F.YIPIFa' comporw, PITCH /.0/1/N7i
Th I. pleasant and mite remedy for 'olds Asthma.

Com IVelsen. nd ronowittp. lon. I. beyond doubt therheattest and
snort efficient medic iltreVrT littered to the public. and should be
cubits' of Ivkept on hand hvrsei tau& , rrprrlally fur thildrth
to ume f,,, told. roUftig, k e 41nn man remarked. anerlll
Mien kept awake all nithi nil rhildren, why were are
r ell, wldr, that "tie Aril hart/s ke awl ras worth •fiat ii•Uer
ode to kroe,— and, render. ti only emit him la rent.. ayij es
would Irony 25 hole. or Inure

RF.4I) Tlll3 LETTER
Mr Devine.- Sir t hetrt sty reeonimend your rouspound

Pnch Lozenge tu the attention ut the afflicted At the sugzen-
torn of Mr roar le% Rlgit.elll4l. of I.:m*11;01u rg. (who was stop-
ping w ith hut hrutitcr, -it rile Poughkeepsie Hotel.) I Item used

luterige fura cough and pain in the nide orlon(standing.—
The physic iansealled tt nhoccromf the lungs Its use relieved
me almost immediate!) It hasalso cured nee or lung sad pain-
Ili' costiveness 1 consider it the best and cheapest medicine
ever brought to the attent 10a urt he public

Poughkeepsie, N. 1. Dectt. WM E RrT7.E.11
146,4 MR RROON,OF LEE, M4....)

Thin ceruAe that I naSr wade U. uf Revine,' Compound
Pitch lalrruar fur culd and cough. and found linntrdoatr rchel.

I 111.111Id ,1,...1111.1,1d 111../ the iollbilr -14 +ale and noy.

cr,an resuedy
t HENRI" 1' RRI)Wii

IT :.‘PLLS WELT.
Rrad Ihir/ Irtleft-ton IJt nnnn Ring.
Mr. Ors - SI; % wit Liarlier will. 3;11.1 tltea Rrurr•

11 .11i•fartiun fur all I•uouun.lry rotultlatitta. In Lae I. I hard',
emw or a ea., w 1.. rr Ira. irer is sr-re.l, but what hat. nerharm-

ed a rote. I re.-v•ltitirild it w ill] runtiltritrr Yuri may smile
L, pul.ltr tI tun 10,111 pruirrr, tut I LIMO. all valuable metbe Inca
mmuld Ia estatlr mown CHARI.I:I4 R. RING,

Ihrrouber 1.10! lirtlYttirl. If V
IT CURA:ta HARD LULUS (.):f TEL

E=M=lll :'., ISM
Mr Devine',— near sir. It it with the logheNt gratification I

inform you that tour Compound Pitch Lorenge Isseenti rely c fund
ntr ut very hard cold I liVre had on In) loopfur wile tight. I
It it the rfrect..r Ihrtil inn Very few hour.

A. It. JOILINSUN. Tobacco. 0ft.41:54 Broadway
I' a —I have recommended >our Loreoge to a number of my

mend., who. mince then. have used ttand •pealt to it to the high-
er terms

Ru.stvisx MI!N RF Ih TM! roLLowrmu
11a. ing *old Devine*. Campaigned Pitch Lozenge for the last

three ntortlll*, we hereby certify that they meet with a rend) sate.
and Judging ernm 11w rep reprot tat too* of 'bow who Wm" need the
illethe trieswe belirires it to tie a irstliiatile reniinly tor the illoraiiiesa
fur VI It It Is it is frecumlitensted. and eiilitted to the cunadruar e of
the Sr it IRE ei.S.IIITH, Merchant*.

Ha. Jan 11. Itiet.
10 cave., of t'oteoiriiiition. 1/../ my sat PLASTIII as

draft. no the /*set. and a. a strengthening Plaster 110f pain an the
.nle ur back. Thi* I.ozeuar aci.* betieheialls on every part of

*win, and make* vigor andstrength take the Meteor weak-
nessand debilit). Direct ion* for use inn each but.

S U I• 1 1.1.1.1 l l'u ,Pruprielerib
No 1 Tremont Temple. Boston

To %hum orders should be J.l,lre-*.ed Circular* and cards
seta with orders. to :keen ts.

CIRTF.Iit k KR' ITHER Sole Agent., fur Erie
A hro—A . 1.1.1114.4./RE, Whuirs.ale Agels I fur Buffalo and stele

It% Sept 14. INS.' Iyl9
NOT/011 or B.ZI3IIOITAL.

,It. I.A CR4,I ha. the pleamarew
announcing tc the public that hr
taken potorasion of his aplendit

r edifice, which be has feeentl
fed at No. at MAIDEN ',ANY.
Will be happy 10 meet with those

) are desirona of counu blue is
W which he devotes

undivided attention.
In lhapentialry is now capaeloor,
regime with every eoevenlenet

.ett modern renprowennoint *en ere-
mich an hot and cold water, WP

ew.et.—tie Ana Itnirnla are al*
,wed by wean., off hot at r funnily
lighted throughout with gnu. The

/one known ar "Old CialmelMead lhopenaary."heitt whirl. Dr. La ,'roux him recanted lbr
the la.tt eighteen year‘r. an bound tube inadequ to itor UN i
increase ofMod...ea alqth which he ha. been favored. Helga.
therefore eognvellvd to kopek more eapae.vis• apartments. Th
other will be lou lid very neresnible o niratinern, new at. chat,
prof linity to thedepots oF the ('entral. %Vt....tern, linthion Rivet.
II arlem and Northen Railroads, (all of whirl. areat the unstl-
nue of the .ireert.l As well Mt the {trine iha I Hotels The Urn
pen..ars t. rumor/de0...1v arranged with .irparate a partn)enni
the whole building being U14.41 fur pnryu.e.) and a well ad

apted to lac .hiate the tr,,toration of the pancht without fear of
...pommy. as they will not come it contact wi.h.any one but
the Doctor.

A NEW AND RP.VIRLD EDITION (yr THE
PRIV AT:: MEDICA

Br I.A ClitolX, the author of a work entitled •'A Physiologi-
cal View of Marriage." being a 'rears. on the tuarmitiea 01
youth and maturity. illustrated with upwards ofone hundred
and twenty-five colored engravings. for 23 cents. This is the
cheapest work ever published. and one Which ever) oneontri
to read. It contains valuable info:maw-m.lot the youngarid the
old. thesick and the health] the childandyhn parent.

It treats ofall dinettes of rentals, whether parried or 1.1 lager.
Fl Irag to those who desire no inure children. lavatigers who re
guise medical aid. befbre consultant any doctor. ought to know
whether Owireases are properly understood by those whom
they employ. and thus imard against the imposition of quack
cry,so prevalent iu populouscities Hence the advantage oil
popular knowledge of oneself. such as is given in this work

ermw Remetnet4 AND tit'lrK Cl'l4EB
DR. LA CR, /IX oeFr• to all thuee w ho demi re to eorigulta or,-

felatonal perooo, the result of 20 year. eiperienee to the Hospi
tal. of Europe and America.

YOeNC MEN—Let nu false modesty deter you from *skintyour case known to one win,. Porn education and respectability,
can *toile befriend you. lie who places hiusself under De, L.
runt and his treatinent, may religiously confide iii his honor
its a gentleman. 211.1 to whose bosc in will be forever locked ha.
'use reit of his patent. There are very tew men in the world h.
whom it is -arc to repose confidener—esper laity in Cate. of 4
delicate nature. Th. many pre enders to medic it science will
which the country is tilled, and the many disappolottnenir to
which the unfortunate violins,are subjected by eowulung well
lien, renders it a matter of mere justice to caution the public
against them. and point them to the sure "haven of repute."
which la under the management rf the celebrated lir La Omit.
No 31 Malden Lan., Albany. N. Y.

Ti) Irl3llll.F.S.—Dr La Caws. N0.31 Maiden Lane. with-
out tellers' Erg the ordinary and common place phrases usually
resorted to by advertising quacks.* ill only state that all female
romplaints.of whatever name or nature. are treated by him nut •
cessitilly. The molt couvenient rooms always in reserve far
ladies who may wish to consult a regular physician with morn
to any of those inierepting complaints to which their delicate
organization readers them liable.

OR. LA CROIX. INIPORTER AND MANI'PACTURRR
of Tresses, Moulder Braces, Female Supporters. Lace trio,
oats. Spinal elevnuarr.and every kind of Surclea I Belt and }Lin-
da'', which will be applied and Sued on the most reawanabk
terms by the (Mew.

THE ELECTRO GALVANIC “PROTIN7TIVE"—Par niat•
rted ladles. whose health willnot admit, or who have no don't.
to i acrease their flintily, may be obtained as above. it is pet
Wetly safe. and Its.. been extensively used during the last eight
years. Price reduced to #lO

FEMALE PERIODICAL C. IMPLAINTS —Dr. DE LasersFemale Periodical Pill* are well known tothousands who have
used them at didlirent period. Ibr the last twenty years In this
city, to be a certain and safe remedy Ibr the reins al of all dis
ewes to which Plumleyare halite. They are free from poisonous
drugs. and warranted to produce no bad erects. The only pre
caution necessary to be observed is, ladles should not take them
if they bare reason tobelieve that theyare in certainsituatio.is,
(the particulars of which will be found in the wrappers secorw-
oanylnteaeb box.) though always safe and healthy, soremit,
yet so a Price 1p per box. They canbe transmitted by mail to
any pan of the United attars.

Dr. La Cants can, wit out bCiaeting, say, that be bag &RED
TWENTY THOUSAND PATIENTS within the last the.,
rears.apd no one simile case is knows where his dinsetim.i
were Mewed and medicines take. at reasonable time, and a
cure not elected. Therefore, all who desire to be cured, sot
rarely have the disease checked, are nessinesAilly Invited o
eat 1.

ADVICE TO STRANCERS.—Beware of mammon. whoeel.themselves tiluatmeesbad gradasten. Me, and boast of pracUa
tagall over the mild Rif erolnunes past Be mot deceived by
promisee rebscb (llama be feat/lea; and par *ogee/Snowfib
thrne sosorhaua. boasting serertisers. before you consult Dr. 1..Cams. whams a more sure eau basbiassed with striat Istseur
wrists. rearamme awl Mortemart. See say dorms seitlArmars.rsititate AT A DISTAND way comma% Dr. ILA Crone b.
least. rim paid, deseetbise ease.and have rareellelsee
put us and Ibrinteled to eel part of the UMW AMIN. always
aeosmussied Ws* fah an.' expire It directions far use. Comemaalsariersus immridsrad sarletly eoaildsoutal. Ofeew asparsarapartsermas. as 'bat plateaus lower seeam=theLlano blow& Alleadaaos daily. from 4 in the wow% all
II el tripht. and os Illauday• Dentin! a P. 1111

LA GILOIrte some ler ALA *WWII fILLA of lotion
OMOIII. sal liable to Caulage.sod tettheatrose a Iron or oliodim
armaisini $O. it MAID= LANE. ALIAJIY. I . lr
November,15, INN. I LI

Ch MagicalWorkia the World,Musical
ONX DOLL.4IL.

_II 1&UI' T2ll bp u
/11/ MusklAL Dab sal mamma; :eseleetisa or ow fuld
%.1 sologred Pouralaseeiroo, sal llossiviesep,

Tllll memo PMTS.
isauweity Illuntnisd Wk sit Illeput i.d Awsprisse
oe.re 1.11111 11111110 by D'A vOOl Oll. 11182111110.bq eal.was
•)10. 1. Magic keadit.

4. =XNrrfor.
4.4. asomm/00004a.

mitkiiir.
O. awelees

Posboebod wadlease by Samosa. C. .locur, Reoideoy
ISt Iffeloalos Noe yam

Up" Tie above work ell! be wet by .iaai to ley pool W
ter somef el twee of OMR DOUAI. aeleasood *6PANUISI, C. .101.1,111. Ilsoosowair

Jew f. 10114. IST NICOOLaiI HatIEL.I now Yoe.

SUGAlL—Croolool, poieetre‘riiiieibol mew aild prow
Cafesop,. 14the Wed Oros fotall.le

Jim. 4
_

sratagrt fa mumswicrer apeersoclosootoilatialocte4 Cs

MR= pa, e !Viot. 4otnTiarr jPO& •

11111111,11411111 M.1 • aid

tt tit Cstriar,
111 ?MUSSED ITIRTRATtrIiDAT

IT DVILIS It 'LOAN,
TO WIOM ALL LZITIllas INLATING TO SVIIIIMI

MOULD BS MNIMinD

OFFICI-14,11,RBOWIII BLOCIL,ZI/13, PA.
MatlaiMa, mass et Sags sad Sti Etta

B. F. SLOAN, XDITOR
JNIP• MUM: Ifpaid la advanee, or while 3 noatika

$1 SO; that paid SI shave $2 wlll ba ebargoi.eeosq saboariber *Win to pay within the year, Ow
paper will be illaseadaaed sad thesecoaat left with a pro-
per diem. torirompeties.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING:
prtlit••• limas as Is.. make 6 squarik.jorOs* Squarer 001 l wink, 15 75 Orosquire 3 mosthr $3 9$

Owl " 2 100 Ono " 6 " 500
0.4 " I " 111 One " 9 " 675
'IP One square a year, ehaageable at pleasure, ss.
•e•Cardi Inserted to the Business Directory at $3 per

lianas. Six lines allowed for a Carol, over iii,and ender
eight, $5.

Two squaroo-3 *oath, $6, 6 IIoatha, $3, 3 month'
$ll $4l, 1 year $l4.

Os* °ohms. or IS equaree—ow year, SA, 6 swear
330, 3 soothe, $lB.

OMtaary and Maniacs notice 23 crate **eh.
'libidos's, concerts, etc., hi par eent in addition to the

above nun.
Spacial lad liditatial noticed, 1•coati • tiro.
Italligioas, Public, nee Comapany and other satires., hal

tie above Mew.
Ator- Mitreh ants and others repairing frequent changer

latheiradvertisensents will be allowed two squares, pa
per, and card, for $l5. For additional space, the char
ve will be in proportion, and the advertisements moat
he strictly confined I. the legitimate business of the ad-
tertian. Payment for transient advertisements required
in advance. Bills for yearly adremising will be presented
half-yearly. A rednetion of 10 per Gent. will be made on
all •Reept temporary advertisements, when paid in advance

..rtnotiid amid acquaistanee be fornn
And 11,1111Pf brought to eland,
elbould auld acclaim intanee be kiwi
Is taw days cot aukil lass sple,'

TDB OLD DUDO STORM.
'ilugN Ile. citalloomers mid the pubiet. bighead low, rich andpoor. in whoa coanlkkoca we bare no load anti liberally

Skated, i• aeonedassiso with custom we again make our retail
,Mot—not le call your allwatioa to any new foliar". though
there Iffashion in abacticiate—but to mature you Unit through ail
the matatioss and Incomes*, the chasms and ehasers—varied
aid amid—that we, and our city bate pasted through we are still
permitted le occupy Peale location sad puollam—lint Where
we bare beet_dim lastjaftsaa years--and where we alit have the
Masaire orllledlng those whose acquaiaaaate we formed an
days "lane syne.•' Cheeredand encouraged inour weary round
of mg and duty, by so large a portion ol the worth raid intell '-

pace around us, we Impe na continue os in our old course. eu•
dearertug to be Just. kind and couneoun in to our intercourse
with all «lames, and. disclaiming all pretensions to superior
wee as or ability to serve theptiblie, we oder the mist. a. our
guarantee out the future. and bet ewe:Weill tail an experteMee
in the business dower twenty tears, and a residence among Ow
01110,11Pwiflif lbt over elliellorn, are considerations of importance
in thequalification °elbow that 1111 the responisible petliionoi
Apodnecarion, and will teem* the attention el the rantioto
and prudent. We will ROW Wale, that we continue. as u.ual.

TO KEEP TIER 48GEST STOCK.
•. well as thegreatest variety, a our line, to I.e leut.l rn lbs
eity..wleeied" and purebaiwd In the houses cal e.tsblism,l re
potation. and from tarn wheel character is the hest gtia ra titer•
for the superiority of what they *ell. And a. the time.
tun and skill required to select and test ear la tat the hundreds cal
artitlies, Mineral,Chemical, hotaavest and Pliannacentlesi,os
which our reek Is eompoeed. In more than we eau command.
w« prefer—as we think our cont.:ame will—the mode we have
adopted a• beisi the more reasonable and anlJnelkory.
the purest articles, la the handsot the anakilflil car isearapcii•iii.
way fail in elli•eting satisfactory results, we prefer that our
cirri should be judged by a diderent standard. and therefore, for
further proof. roller to thus* physicians—the mom honorable
of the proteorioa—erbo rely entirely on us for their annul les—-
•nd whose 'ocean is abundant evidence that they know both
where to obtain, and how to administer. pure and appropriate
medic lurk.

that inn or Patent Medic lan ineaten.i re. erntirse I ng all atone
usually called %r in ibis eomtnualty•{ many o , them baglilt
spoke u(. and ouch nsed—though not tuiv Ins a Regular rat I-
rma in our Interest totes. their qualityand bibelot'. and being
Jonnehned to undertake no lit portent and del iratea Jut, our-
arivea—we ea 111104 speak of their worthiness with that degree of
anaurance weotherwior aught (Nu businev. n divided into
the following expert/stems
Alm&clues, Nees sad Lure, OTICIRIeJ, if AIatIVIC 01.0,

Ulnas Ware, Petals. Oda, Dyer Stale. Uarriehes,
fires/its. Perfamary, Faacq aft/ Als.-

011111111411411 Art:e4se.
Our woek or Medicine. i• very eximmive. embracing every

*awl*, Chemical. Mineral and Pharmaerulical in use by the
Regulars as well an time moat commonly used by Kotaaics mid
Thompeoniaam logether with a very general amortnieni
Shaker Herbs aml &tracts.

Our Wises and Liquors are of the purest and hind; seise rrit.
purchased and kept for Idadteal purposes only. and warranted
to be as represented.

la theGrocery department we are-not extrusive. but what we
have is always of the choicest and beet. persona particularly
glee in their testesCenral fail ofbeing salted.

In the htne of Paints. 011. Vara tines Isc.. v e are and long
have been, the most ealeosive dealers in this city. Our list
anthraces sot only a fell and complete stock of materials for
House, Coach.and Chair Palming, but also every thing called
for in Portrait. Orasmeatal. Meaziu nes, and other Fancy Paint-
ing. also Gilding,BrOrlatag.kc.

In Window Glass our lama is necessarily large, than all the
rest in the eity contused. as we are most evens!' rely engaged
in theumanracurre of Window Sash, Blinds and doors, conse-
quently we RR obliged to Iteepon hand at all times not less than
trent two to Ave hundred Boxes of Glass, comprising at leanflirty
di[er Wes, of various itarditien. thickness, Mr.. of Preneh.
English and Americas manufacture.

As to Brushes. such as Paint. Whitewash, etc. etc.. we have
every thin that can be desired s • all the various department.
in which thee are used.

And as for Perfumery. 'limy and Miscellaneous Article..
Comb.. Brushes. Hair Oils. Panama., Aoaps. Colognes. hls
tenets.etc.. we have enough to meet ifle reasonable wants of the
entireCOMMUOIty. •a to oar Prices.

We believe the people to be the moat impartial. as well as
competent judges ln the matter. and best know where lbw in-
tesestsare most promoted. Hence the reason wh) our custom
era by far outnumber. and our MOP exceed by thousands tho-e
ofany Minder esuibltshaneut in Erie—with thiswe 'recommit.

Erie, May ltl. Itlli. CARTER & BROTHER,
No t Reed House.

ARilemenueribied .w illimisebe. liPmrpois. MAMprolids.
.Arlirlity air MeItrimMlLCliistivesem. Am . ,arm

uy -Limp Osiumonet arumm IlippmW•ii very phrase** sad

/
Y. for oakDoty"VIM rig. NM SO AWAIT 6 114116LATIL
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fm)11.11 AilLliaprips. Ule•=411~/seridFlamm
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114sant.PI.WIWI/ St Salsa sue.
Ml. MAIM haviaglispieeMengo worroduk

ibermisolliftwinu,sa• Is th•ll6•l•olMMeirvia Pw-
kissisemilmilleMaa.urbrilitesewltlimpasraelbeeosilieway

aameenherkle•Se Ihildoimirlie m.►
tie ill secommaat thclaistrim• Oat. U.

1171/111 L. mow. 91111111111.111.14111.

The anTHEambooribere12onn4lam.' Boaeol4
shier mare San ol nei Solkanyi Omeeselli

4.4 61• 01°""t Jew or irbialt wen bought ofUri asaabs
taros at vy low groos, inlet noble" now to She rigs

tiebsoseeta be its say waat say *big la tisk has
of wads. As mak* ao gnat proseenes or boos ef what
.• .tuft a% h.* armatiss t• peat •ipari•aas sad sitestio•
unglawilituset ed a wiiAM Ifnerldnaw tow Oa 'Owns we
hawe as aalloaltsi nellasmoo la mumoviegoer bin& awl
the pews , dus we nal ban ea oneerlre

y pay le str sales Els Knit system wore=i, sad obeli mak+ so onomata nest oa abort
tura, wi*b promipt pintas wootowtera. Orookory wad Wan-
ware KU be bold noterlrety run nigh

itCalifAS, KENNEDY k REYNOLDS.
Erie,April 14, 18U. 4$

_

cAMICIIIS Tarim Domell's rthou.eoliors trammellap
I a rock, well avereesed very desirable vi3rles. al IS emu

pre yard. TISSALA. HAY= & CO.-

114 V D .

witdentipse are wow eseelvieg alareesee suersed
I stork ofMaple and OW, Sr? gaards, iltsieorlee Creeltery.

Ilarderars&et lo welch WI wosbe raspertAilly iselet S. &I-
ntelsat of all. Thimble' ler We Metal seuesegr they kayo hi-
therto esloyed at the aid rimed, die? beg lean to assure (best
triestbi. Red the public geserally teat autesag shall ha wresting
seder tie mew arrangernewt to merit a rostiontanee of tie woe.

Nile. May ail. 1•64-111. KgPLILI, ROOM& 00.
DR. rstAxzLitarss

ORIGIIAL HYDROPATHIC tiI=IMF•
wammtA. N. w

HAsees is asecwardat overawes seven months. theas sashor Holies dose is the sere has far esrpassed the mow
margei we espectstions of the proprietor, sad the prospect irhir
lb. • felt bowie sett wind; Ormann all wisb mono will
do well to apply ease Ti. mew edifice is of brie! and Mose.
lOW by to Owl. dee woriev ilah. aid arranged expressly for a We•
ter Veer. Thereare tirobash-rootas eottroly asparairs,forUpe set-

niroisheo with every Twiny of salt and famished with as
abundasee ofpore loft Cold and Wane Water. The rooms are
all lame. pteasaat, Deady Ihrowired aid well ventilated. Every
room in the Wore is sappiniti with filleted rata and sod spinns
water of theperm reinlity. It is hardly aerear7 tu say that
Protonic N use .4 the most preferable Wealth.' la the Coital
*abed, every way eossieeemL'epee lolly kir taw Teems
r oat Se to lilt per 'rectoacisdise rousts. board and ossuaries'
recording to woe and 3111411302 required. Theme who ors ve-
ry helpless NOW provide private servants. eon pottiest re-
quires oat coinibetaliki, taw woollen Nanaets, two soma and
ewe lines sheet, a d weer NOS snob towels, anda rWirtg \Mi-
lt for Ladies. If llocalaired by the proprietor. el pot orate will
be added All bill. are to be paid every Saturday. Prose
gen. Ow brow uptown. by lesser or gibe/Wire. 00111 Si 10 83
All erteatuuttitatioas, purl-paid. addressed to U D. Prank! in.
N, It., pr,,tos ia, chiposswie cu., P Y ,wilt Wier.* promptat•
wet ios

...Is t he sweat unity race shalt thou rat breed till thou reline

taste the areuud.'—Ues. Its "The *trey 01 'abaci as was •

sweet "
- Ervo 5, Pl.

Those who hare sot such money rosy Purse, as their labor
will be late., to pan eayuwat Probate* whom ease. may re
quireat. will be treated upon the successful prow aisle which has
WWII tale a .sera by Dr. Haimhos of Woe homier, N V., whl7h
will be ancurs thaw

?misers, Marra /dS3 • $l2
- - -

Look out for Bargains.
40mIT II JACKSON At ddiN Cheapside. Erie Pa.. are new re.
t..-1 reit ins a huge and well *elected stork of VANCY AND
irrAeLE Dar GOODS. Silk.. dating, Herne., lawns etc .

purr hared vw ith *pee tal reference to thus market, whirls will be
sold rit the lowest ponstrole rater We solicit a call from the
pubtk.and an must na iton °four stork and pekes, being con-
fident that we can sell as low as any honorable dealer in our
rine. Panty Dress Triusininp in abundance-Hosiery in pro-
portion -and all mires in abundance. Call and Pee them.

brie, April ilr-40 SMITH JACKSON it SON

roproitihkag 11toro.
MILLINERY AND NANCY GOODS.
MRSMei'gTllwdlguilY"Zmll 7la'e'.krieasdvletatytat ate haor dlnas tnl:•
more brnteriyOlienpoid ay Mrs. Davis. next door to m.

Neale chore, death suds of the Public Square, here she
will keep euriersintly on band a hell assortment of

Dross Tirboordass, Drench Noodle ork'
Lacer of everydeserlptioa, Ladies Dees* CUpa, Head Wawa.
Ribbons. Viewers. Silts. Mowery and 0 layette( the beat itcal i ty.
Worsted Parietals, Crewel Canvass. Floes ate.. Mantillas made,
Materials(swanned Milliners lartneated with Bonnet ('raises,
Flower...Bolr" Ribbon s. te. te.. at wholesale All order'
promptly auesded to, and work owe Neatly and with dispatch
Newest styles for Mantillas, Dresses. etc. received every
month. 1111“1 MAIL Y Mit TIM

Kr., May S. MS 31
------.

IManure*" Variety Iliskory.
Stole Street, Neselp Opposite Port (*ler, Enr,

rr 111eub.rriberthaekeli For the liberal patronage kertotonii
/ eztendeg to bro, would mew-dully I agora the public that

he tuts removed to the Buttery tin State einem, nearly upoomie

the Post 011iee, wherebe will be slabs to sell say &mete In him
line cheaper than they ran hr bought in this city or elsewtwre
ilia Mach e°111.1111.1 of everything sianufsctured in the halting
line in part an iorkros
Banos Cracker..
Butler Seedy Plkit Bread.

Poda Biscuit Bread

Lesunwa .. Aberueth 6ireu h.
nodal' ILlimb of FANCY amid URNA heKN TED CAKRA lot Nall%
Parties. Are „awl lw W .operior has dines for nutaisfacturing
Woes •rtic les, and he is determataed W spare so endeavors to
gave satisfaction both as regard* quitsty and price.

p Country Mrs, bsnts•-sarders respeettlilly solic fled and will
bt iwootptly att. sten to WY 81111WOOD.

&)e. Ma :oh. lAI3 al —3n)

Brought Home to the Doer of the Zillion.
A Wonderful Discovery has recently been iodide by Dr. Ce• •

its, of tub ray, in the treatment of Consumption, Asthma and
all tinwares et the Imag. We teen to fluke Hwang". nt

Lreiltitir l.Trna:s sneasedrtaalragelsiffZiveWpegeSelli.
as an et tdestre of which be ems Ineumetehle certificates
Speaking calks treausest. a pitysteian remarks: It is evident
that tobaliskr—eosestentip breath lig an seamier.. beating ve-
nds.dm muddle !nalperusertlee meat roma le divert contact Irk%
the whore of the atrial ea /IV Wine lungs,and them escape the
twiny and varied charges prettkteed upon thew when introdue
Ed into the stomach, and subleeted to the prams of digestion
The driven* is (or Mae at all the druggists* throughout the
country

N.. ?irk thstaliace of It.. 14
.The Inhaler he worn on the breast under the linen without

the least Inconvenience—die beat of the body being sulk lent
toevaporate die fluid.

Hundreds of Canesof ('urea like the following night be na-
med (Inc Packageof Hygeana ass cured me of the Asthma Of
nit yearnmoiling.

Jas. F Kessiarsy, P. M. a/ Dencirimea, Pa
I am cured ()fat Asthma of II years nand Ii by Dr. Curti.

H genill
Margaret Eardent, greslityl, N

Mrs Paul of No. If Mamboed st.. N. Y was cured of •se
err. case of !trenchant by the [lngram

My meter hair been cured of a Distressing rough of therein!
yearn minding, and decided to be locatable by ber Pbpilcinas.
Rut was Cured in One Month by the Ilygrana

J. H Oeeb►f, P. M., Rscheeed, Me.
Price three Millar" • Package. Bold by Canist Penult.

Boyd At Paul N0.140 Chambers aL, 4 Y —4 Packagrevesso free
by eipt to aby pan a( the United Mune. for Ten Dollars.

N B.—Dr. ertUr!,llygeens te the Ongtnal and only Genuine
Article. all Wien iim bare imitations Of vile and Injurious
conuteelkita Blum them ae you would Poison.

Sena. 14. tUS4. ylll.

0 I 11.- C, AL: 14: t
TUE asoeralphed bep leave so woe to the otoekholdetv a the

Premise Isla Steamboat iMearsiom
And to the public. that swill( to theses beyond hiecontrol, the
rime axed for the ride to take place wilt be imotiaued to a later
pe toil . The lateness of theonaimaa. the impositions whichhare
been practiced spots the puMtc, awes' want of pernostalattnatioa
which I hare hems u■ale to bestoir. have prevented morns to
mach an extent that I could not be/asttfed i■ proceeding to
tribute at present. If the property enumerated wan nut to be
distributed. yr If It war put in at three or four omen its value. I
could distribute non . but such Ivnix the ensie—sneeh of the pro-
perty in worth in eash all it ill valued at. and it will be

POSIT! VCLY DINTRIVITED
And therefoer I mama ;meted emit a mite teat number of teek-
en are 001(2 lam sow prepared wgive my personal attention
o the matte', and have made the foitoweng atraareeetete

• Splendid Illteaniboet
Will leave Ede ender the general superstate. of Stine•

W 011,1' Ileaq..a Dunkirk. (whose well-keere reputation as a
caterer le a sulkiest err Welke that the wants of those on howl
wilt be lastly Applied) and Mixed to Mackinaw. tusehisig
at elevelatut ask taw pow De Lake Erie. tlansde ports. DP-
th:l4l. a&C.rt host writ also leave Chicago. touching potato oil
Lake likebiltss.toesuse the steamer hoe Erie at Mackinaw.
e here

A Splendid Pie-Tic
Will take place. That the trip may be the better eapsted. dad
that no further poisposemest may be necessary, the time nerd
upon is the

1111411CINNIrri DAY 03'sol.lrA mama assimaig me ocassloa, as tbe weaMibeabe
warm add hoslasim th/11„ so that MOW whocould not leave base
bow. tan avail themselves of the oppormaity of espying one
of the most miesdid Piu,Nie• over gives.
Person Wish* to ?bit the "Groat Wort"
Can 1-an the Steamer aSee lunaw sad lake the return boat to
Memo o Moattwitter dwells. loaklaii the fare from Brie to
OA lea4P but 'Saudpinta{an of portanity to visit atone potatoof
'merest

fa Ages& aad ethers who hive received Tighe's. I wouldsay. Ityris anat madulled wadi this aereesary pustpoirrameut
sad do not believe taw the atilt will be jaw what It is repre-
sealed, you SW 14 liberty towithdraw. and your Posey will he
tuaded.as 1 as 4srwnined that sot one )netemu* ofecimplaint
shall erist. I have hugest the work. and altieellgh she labor sod
respousibillty are 'rosier than at link anticipated. 1 aim deter-
Milted warm it through. aid aim ritually detenolhed to pro-
ceed In such a Way that no resseaable or erosible penes shall
be duaatudied.

ANY 0, TIM MONONA= tTLlCitilfGiven as refereseo, (attached to the head ILO :soy withpro
priory he writer" wet eliquired c 4 and as wee of them haveany lowest in the 'gait, but stably penuithe or of their
ousel my hei,ellt. their reply may lekly ib courierred Ms-
able!

TOW above Is leapeetgilly wehoulesetitued I%liltiiterrostod
will br ithipseed to do by me as tam pledged so them. yin.
DE4L P•taLv!! H. P. )(ACTON

B.l°. May la. INC 3
IriloV a ALL, TXI Nfit:

Ttl2. potaidiag of Troutpou zed New, raper Boalira is teepuwpme of thima poiwen; we would theretbre sail tie at.
motion of 1121swift to tee I.2tr Lerrie of ticurDit doily untwist'
from oar burro. flt.Couhrolt.2llMa dal Moat wadBum& We byre
par opeaud RN lisper.upa, SAO yards fast solar Primo, her
42 to laper pot. Wash. try twat mid decide.

In Nowa now\Lein, from 6 to Pie, mud wurrampl.
ODWoo sedum itibuipitog sod OltUrtlyug, tom Sc to 23e diawowliesswisives.
IS sass TisbssadSwipe.$ll grades.

"MowIlloalt., Llama. howl Ckoib. Presel. awl Wink.Orishwiss ail swim sad Pl2l2lEt ailleflal. C211112. aid Swill dis
Ls i Bee.all styles% aril nuts.. fww• Walk wiiiiwi hiemsly.
Oslo& Maw in mess. vailiWs. 604 a Isriss aid cheaper
wsek ofaeon Proraktissusb.Osrpesisie sad no. ail Cloak
dmewe as ow it say wiser house is ibis 6411. Ti.. Wass
Wok law ass SUR team awl ins will lbws you the largest wad
Wool elpleudld 21222t22.21 WWI ofvases Silk.
Orrery While. NW Om ••••• la ibis My. as*abs sway
'active( Cwiinsidstbiswed lOW Legal WM yards faint it"
seal swim IlarephiliewIll=Per yft•li WA arwed eliallfTiiii pities limitpiesidlise Meow

er

dIseasd wedier lobs., sat ef1111.swisOw SHAWL lied MORI il&laiesoittassel=chats. WMs~sf wits . ima cad
66•Wls.simi ftssinas sftis• • 601•01 • •••I_4 ollloNOR of Wow Triwaligs sf wwWW. mil02 11 1.•o,w'sodamad in sew woo wi b /Hi Lam 11110bp. libwillis
tiss.j=leswes bumsRibbilasAllows sad

Rama llswsW- Weis awe AWNmass, rift *lsww.bsol •
.Ais, aw

wiliplies. pals mil Wirmesss Ws will

ssii4oWONT Air 112Nara is awls low Wassns Ss
wit . Wow wow wilb 61116 aisward Of11•• bar
Med . ••• isossosous belbsiel.bilbeIftwomwaris•-
hieesm. aeon Sri !itige_Om ow ibmi WIN
Warr • : cauvirsaa. a eiunreui.a....es •

*in Mu

<

Ws have pm word Orr buserMaodhireaohr.lwo eacaprl•hai
of Mom woveniss MO ffiltito NI/ toms

is im CRIKVELI. difINWOLD .
Arts. May lab. lad.

W 1 11311 I ' ."it..Weeks! Sorrow Trealud!
NW=•
TniLmn«tlldlesity Is line. stride frost tlie.lllelidlatelif.N.Hes to set tlAaaa ebst an ewes. Ifetate that are
Soots.and (falters that display !tit Ic

phrortioits of the Lottsee yet VIII sot prods.elms. hi difficulty.beside wbli
all our other dilieuktee are but trouts'..." .ad fret la a
bill et that. is. tree Orr lined at •

CLIIIEUIeros lootand lb** Sitaporiuni,
off._s, the

k. "Mr •wet. so whwa Enra, "an Ow
1111.64 the. trotu( kal," wow reeprethall era"man traria." and aanaly thanwaires f=awalag esock awlpraraw TING awabanairean wife*, wet e aaajaut thepro-

=*WWl says to Ma ul4 Meads cad ins Wolk that a saw laauy eoanteraaat with tile Boot and Oboe business, be law
aonowla b. saw torsion a Meer Intel. Or therafts wake Asa
aay WWI Woe to Ibis little city al ataisaticaat eipseutbaas.

Deal Ibtlet the place; Nu 3 Williams Block State w.
HS. Al/fling. nial—aa C. MILLI*.

_ .

-.MOD TM PLOW.
P•RXIRS LOOK 112R11-
Wit bate Inwoodoar 'melte! to ebnieemeat i a Asiteciebusvalillipleraeltle and *welt iiiery, Poi' many year• familiar
wive lbta woman*. 111• Inlier the mason/ ever ready we trentl-
onetheir labuni, bare been addles new and improved issuers*
tooar stock of nege notary We ark fa mere to ease and look
al ear mew Steel newer. inealil-bards. Miami and land olden
made of siert They are of several sirs,. and varier in of pat-
Rene adapted to tapped fed, Ant sod, Mb roil rind etuirbk, piuw
ing Alm. 'improved Swivel or s44e 11111 news. which are
eoseuiir ie.' of the man dutiable niateri.ila. in a lbOrtdigh and
Aalabrl Kyle with all the rarione trimmings and Miriam at-
tached. which we Oder 1.,, sale on the Ilho.l ..114.-
Cleary tern.. 1% r give the 11a111, oh ,h 1. a oh ilhew who have
nor nearin Sae a 11.40111.1114,4
Hua .1awe+ ,VI g; sir $ Berl%bet Merrell.

Jay. R Illourlies,l.ll,whorereek.
Daniel Vincent. Vt'aierford. II tram Krockway.llll•Keau.
Johnll,ll.l Ile ~hey, irriew

We also havoon bland Hr M ,1R N I I i tkia. which we salt farmer%
elB/18/me. CLARK & AII'VARTIA
RCM. Mar 11.1*54. Si

Several Xarriages,
ARE shoots tot ate nisei.. slid ft great item! ofgill) slitter

piled W follow Owns. The lieMignleWit ateall very bury to
Pining ready no ilwixession. A. for the Ladies, tee would ad-
rlatdowntomatean earls visit to Caldwell W Griswold. where
they Win dad/Olathe iir.^4 (IPitsmahierw ylerul guodi of the
seasonand 11w yes) lon
trip. May Sib, OILS 61

EIRE 1014:111nrIZD
WARREN'S

AILARCP. vartrly 414111111\ &yl M VIER c(u Jos, w hwh
halm sever bees witroa••••1 or elm nIINI elegatler urityse.

beutiv ul *finish or citeapoe.o. w parr a this tonart TM mem
skeptical have univ torill', ic,ol, 1114 is. ....11,1,r4 ibat

WarroWilllmporitim ofrashion.
wa. *ever vo well empielind with Ik/ many new and desirableawe ,* for lhr Pflrlfte and Kummer trade.

HATS of all graden,;styles and oho. eat,. tine dress silk,
with over enemy pipe, re/ ilk' lea, tell 10 hems and Boys me
suit all necessities-IW. for IN. ills,. Wei. tor 11w Traveller,
list. lid the laretwre Hats for the IdeOmni-, her time WY at IXbout.
tot *boot' ng, woe. un and f I .1•11,, d I CP tlw enwt .Avyrupr mixshape
aieJ material ter ti e lit...Rued, ,o 1 as ill br sold eitrAit,

GENTI,Kmp'N•A ri 1,1./111:y0: Pik4,(real varlets of
shim, f-, Val. nn I Ti.,, ..I.IIIIC 1,1 Ole 1110.1 beautiful
pattern+ ever Imported t luaw, Hosiery, Kn•penders, ace
k.e . CAI] 000111 »title the .isnorisperiit 1011. a. hu r. Brusries
block Erie, P 3 J II IS AILEEN

r://8, May ISIS

ttlCh K. NM NT 11lKitt 0a., , 1.., 140.. I lITt call -oun at
Ma, no N J ACkt SON at rioN'S

OIA 4; ES and I.nauto. 11..• o.m tale at
May 19 t'l tRK t M rkRTF.it

v‘,/ RAT pkni.4sre e‘ree.l- wee Anrterllent
ul II 11 a ol.t C.lll be togind

Stay 19 r i.tkos is 11 CAREER.

,STIK‘M&Inlnut.Ke,Pearl Karl
and I %WO Mil refs. reef, 410 Plie

May 111 ‘RTF.R
EMIT OZDMII T.

& 1.1 ,,r N.( recr,w.l 410 Cullats.
kJlit4 1/11, rra I ',rrntb, :sf me la, t-w,+. 1111,1 am' rvf.r%

i'crthrtaul ~,,, It 0,1, I I twit!". 0( 1101511011 MM
Ihre all.l .01 Ir. lrot S•o,ser. --

IN pa If Irlll,,ftlitlfretl , .1...re0k1• ,of rVetV Or
ltw ennituft,„! • 1: ,N itt.lr ,Intorte Eatignot,
/DJ 111,11filor,„kr ~ !Le it /.iir in inert nice
IVIO• to the alwv.p I.Vr sir 1,41.1,101,1rf1ts 10 PIP(

r rut the,ll4,lll4llhrtr•lnla,r.,
I.fle *;. frris.

READ THE NEWS
Whave removed it, No. .1 tt lams'. fit., 1.. State street

two d00r.4 north I • ra n At.. 'o •• Itiokrnx llouve
A tarot. steel. of Till. 1 upper, Sheri Iron 111141 Japaiteol Ware
may Ai% a). b. luufs.l lo•re. N1.5 a gr.. .1 V3tiety of lbe Lest

rart ur mud • •tt •-• 414 t Haitun4 Tole, Re
ftiglllllllofigrker,e Va 10, ail r.l fl•. rftlitpo. to , roff.tantly
on It.ind .1,..b•••••y, of a.l and promptly eteeined at
to tale- A. M:1;11.1.

I.:r ie. April IC 1.45

Carpets'. Drug-rote and Oil Cloths.
E arc ut ree•liu 01 a lull au4orllorill.OI 'l'huniimunvolle
l'lsrrr inv. l ugr uu ',alai.... nll wo,t,rl. ruuun and

wool dour and .Lair r arlu IA %1../ I)firaart-, Door 1ed1...tt ...!* and
UII (10thr. 31 Mr art) u,NS, -1 lying

Mirth 1.6.1. 15 .111111A1* .-',
Inn it,.Irdl l fr , .1, I', r • .1 rat 1% -111.;1+ and

A11411./Ildr. Iron u1N. 1111.1 .

Jan d. 1-44. H.
BIILTING: DIMMING:

5 1 Al'lll PUNT.. 51. 11,r. old s‘ll,. n•••,I1 rind
the lulkpv. aiJ I. ,rkirri •

mOlll.ll
:1 .. 3 •

4 •• 3
5 .• 3

6 inch 3 ply

7 trach 3 ph'
• 4

lu :I ••

11 4 "

The superiorit) of !ht.< hinlng over .1111 other now in use Is
tao welt proved already 10 h4lnste ant, latllnla Inge I now of
fee it 4l us.l44l4et.ift•N torir.ho. ntnktna M••per. than Leather

Parking of didereitt 411.64”, uu hand. fall un tut be-
fore vou go to Buffalo.rieveland or l'ittidiorgh, and it w 111 he
Moony in your own pocked. J. C BELDEN.

Erse. Sept it. 1,54 rt.
GREAT WESTERN TIN SHOP.

Ull'Rf V, would relwethilly inlbnu ht• Olen& and the
O. palate generally, that he roll runt' nut. Indio.

TUN Ooppor and Shoot Iron nitaililarala,
mit Glow add onawdlbonween Itrow•• new lintel dad aged flow,
with a larger and better I.murtnient or Tin. Conger and Mbee.
Iron Ware went of :Sew Nork.and will selLs beeper then othert
establishment at %Tholes:l ir or Retail, and it inn aitLac lured of the
best iwatertals tad in good 'Lyle Milk Pans of alfalfa., on hand.
Client Vass and Roller. mate totoiler at all tune...mad the heal
assortment of Japan Wire on Erie Also, a large assortment of
Britania Tea Pot...Corte/a Nis. Fluid lamps and Pewter M tip,
lea and 'Edlce eibutor.. lidriing Spoons. knit mi nailForks of all
kinds Coffee %flits, :4iION el and Tonto. Flat Iron., Brass and
true Candlesticks, Tea'1 rays sill Lanterns Also a large as-
sortment td g0....1 ruck ,t,..‘ .4..01 ~.1..,..”.. kind•. Aok hie!, will be
old clump (ur each Pilot,' Pi mw and I. on. r.itista fitly on hand
Well and ('intern l'innl,-. ranat float Lankiw an.l Pumpo, Lead
Pipesof is,ie. oil hand ; ?Inc:smug aail 42 ,11(er..Cr done on start
Wier Also ha) and I.lnutat•lurk-, 1.1.0%.1....pade0, hoe. and
tocsin Hooks. bush se vibes and-fialiO, :Willi/ Cha ,u• slid rink
haling, Thiel+ II)draLlIlek ran.. and 1,1;.e, I.ra.• and porcelain
kettles, bath mos of all kinds. ofilkand I 'ash pa ;d for old Cop-
:ay, Brass and rewire, or taken iii exchange for Ware

File, April 111.:, ,:- ..

la. FARMER'S ROTEL.
cuRNER iii' FRENCH a. FIFTH rITREETS, ERIE

2MMItT StICAI37, Propaietor.
This Hong* Ass heren refined and recur. t.lied by the present

proprietor sod is now wady fur tile re ,•ef.lowl of visitors,
!Strangers and Tra veler.l:rtfirlied Vi WI ^ti c,)ll%.enienee

for tiles f liti•onistiodatfOo tlenst Ye!ILIhif tee
Erie. liee TA. 1,1,4

- - - - - -
ELL BIL 0 V D .

M ha. 10.0.„•, 1 0.0. 410r.• 19 I r..0).110 131,1, or -

r emoted by Ihrirlin k. einan. No 0 Ilrun n'e Illnek. Nair
street. wlwrr he would Lw to se, !tin old friend. and as
many new wee a.. ran Inll.r ,1 illrit r.0.001 lu rail. .h..
l'assoineres, Sae alwa)s on liss.l and mad. in ord., on .aori
nisiliee and swarran led in att... iinilarLinn 1.0 large and
good aroortinent of Reath Maar ilothine nn hand 0. Int.
rheapaa threbrapew. sh,rl iolllll.ll.ler 0.. k,., all 1/I›.
Ind fot raPli e bra p. cheap, ellen! , ',put. .11..1 oce Inn )4AIheir
vt PIO, V Brown'. It, State firer!,

Krle. April 7. I-5.1

1)8ACCO--A huice irr :4 uea I Leal.l'in endiota
at I Reilticir.A. Isle calat

7 •irl' Tr. ?MR Err

•ometHng interesting. to Old and Young.
joalttJV Wih IDS HAIR MlSrt /RA f IV*: In as artor le to

wonderful in it• effects that I It •ilrpri.ine that all, old
an d young. who admire the 11014/ ng Inc laid WIChint IIr 11.1. ,k)

not Reap no a regular dree..n4 tor the filir. the old to re•'ture
and the young ru preverve. for if lil4+ It a• done gray an/I Wait/
twanls would noon be unknown, Dor would •urh a thing at a
diseased aealp have an e[lo4atree %%r advt... all to read e•r-
eularr In the hands of all at. ako r”.l the fAlon lig and
doubt if you ea n.
From ale Editor of Ills Real F.stale Aire hArr,l7 Sc./0a...1 otrett

80.141,, VI are ti •to.
PROP. die-Map rut breortoe prematurely unite

tray. I Wit. umhtet.l %erne till Ylect, ri w.f.., 10 make trialol 'our
Hair R Polars' ti ye I have u•rd less than two Irmllir,, mit ilw
ray hairs have all dr •Amu, red, and :11. 111un ;Ile my hair bar Dui
fully aittathell orlgrnat poor, nil the poor Ir.• of chatty. i.
gradually (Oleg ost.•iiJ 1 bare treat hopes. drat. 15 a short time.
my.lairwillbeasdarkas toterierly. I hare akW heen In uch
gratifiedat tlw healing Ittglartireand t got 01 the hair. which
belbre was harsh and dry. Ind it has relwit to come our 05 for
owl) respeciftitly yours. P r. M RUPP

?aoc. Wow. —Dear idle—My latr commenced falling offs:inn.
three or fouryear , Aimee. stud continued wdoso,until I because
Quite bald. I tried all the popular resnedies or the day, bat
no erect at last 1 was in4t.c.al muss• your cekelirsied Halt
Moral ive. and lityi very happy to lay 11,. doingvroaders. I have
mow a fine grow-th of poling lia.t, and cheeriully recommend ii.

us* toall similarly whined. WI Lt.'srsos.
St. Loins, March 1.33 Herond sl.

rarlyte. 111.. June 17,
I bare hoed PIO/. 0. J. Wont'. Huff krutoratitr. and have

admired Or won‘resul 112 u was becoming, as I
thought. prematurely gray. but by cite nee of ten, Re...tor/Ater,. It

ham resumed 10 orivnal rotor. And, I Inv.,. no doubt, prenna
meetly so grottry Itarcoa.

Kt ernator.l'aise.lUtattes.
Viseettneo. Indiana. Just lith.llSl.l

Paw. 0. J Wrath —Dear - A. ~/./// are about to maniefar-
tore esiensively and vend yrao retently discovered Hair
'WM Ve. I will /Kau% Yoe whomsoever it may roneent, that I
have ttaed it, arid known ethers or it ■ad that 1 have for m-
ortal yaws been' In the habit ul thing other Ila if Reiman all yea,
Mildthat I find your. vastly .ape ,or to any other I know. It
entirely rlaer,rNthe head oi damtroil, and with one mouth's
proper t. Will restore any per.ou'v hair to floor /yam youthful
color sad tenure, gsv log it a healthy. suet, sid giva•y appear-
awe, and all 110. wohuut tlittealautnit the hands that apply it.
Or Ilse*env en trbath It tltupa. 1 w0,,1.1,th,r,f0r,,,,,m iwnd
Its use to all Matron of lot /ins a line (.1)101 and texture to hair

itespeetiony :tours, WILAom Also
sale by D, J. WOOLY D ,Drkton. NrusAway.

New Yore. Afirf thte tri.uf Also al .:16 limadiok ay N Y. and 11l
Market ybre,trlt 101.126. Mu. r,./ SAW at mauutarturrta pare+
by Wirt Is Mothers tale Pa, al-u 111 North bit by Awl. It
MOW;aim fur oak Prof. Wockrp Urseitial Sanatoye la afteseeist
as/ Venstatve Magic lair Pills. They well eitify or the moue,
fefisiisd. Nee Circular.
_April 1141.—ir

CAI 66 *OM Yards Remnant Pr.nts, et 6 ettit p.. yowl. Jutirt
00460ed. Mareb 14. '33-1.1 'l'lllBA 1.14. 11A Y & co.

PAIAI4II.O.—We lt.tvea large aworturtst.t Alai we will 10.41
very low P. ./.41. 1ktUlti k SON.

ICAVO rtlroP:Zepr:l::tta was, tivlirrirf ,rd Ip .d. in . frugi

May it, MIL C.A 0.

LINIZI.
uric HAVE "ow aril oral eutuaaaely hare on nand On
Ire boar vial lay a( freak Ursa at the lowest rate. lobend

Crams lin large quaatkiea. Wood takes sa exchange Orr
UseUnitred moos. S. JACKIIOI4 &

lOCMat OPS.
drAMS eaa Ihrdine Vine;

-

WrIRWART k SINCLAIR:IiApril 11-0 Dare EssOorlam e.r *Mak Perfelhal wr
Moos.:

LTAWING ground the A y ofseveral Easters mannactur
ja era. we will I' sad dis BlatißeT make' plc
lir MIMI Os. Wool,

Also WM hoe Wm. itit Which ire will fAY cumgad Ow
awiverr isark!tipose. TISBA LB. NAYS 6, km.acia hkelS 1804 No. I Browri,gmock.=roar-• MINDIERU. MEMELI reeeivell -

Apra St-0 STEWART 110110LAJ
*Med grime's.

WiwarUgiediditin thisai'vrice&it) qrsality of
at ammo ofAm I.UAL B. JACIEBOX a Abit .ra, Ws. IVW.Wildilioiltds.ll44iiiiiilWettWigoir

aseisimenios•sepostibia autotat• .u, IITZL • GRAM
irlOWN"l""faMirglitaar

W
We lowe emerWeellOWWWI we 3. Pliony. I. ONmorstootio

sod lowa*, boolown. wfsloll wl Oesvoten 4 yap
timed soew Ow km of mom. Bur al Go. TWO" lbg
for liiosel powwow Issooftaiwo essoodlil so sw, we swirls •

molasses*of Wet tom% sod we pie* warwthros so ow
Ws Mot wodolvossoo toroallor amikeittime la Ow varies. ft-
parmeaui urhum=gm Is "Mob we sio ICTT & CO.

We lave am eacir maintesielat ci

owboashse all tie OWN at !Helm Plass awl
81000 wawa. We 00 esealaws M assaagibeteee tie ogle-
Waled

Nay lialrae
which t. sae Momad liseese. Mew. hate* laweee 0 all Maas.
Plass ihweee. PUMA Caldwell sad Slew Coulee. Tie mad

=fWare. Wave lbasse, Sad bleose. WWI* loose. hoe.ess. We awns 000 Mad• Maw issaessessu of
, noire mai flow Pastiaiil/2

which we Rase dm colitis's's,/ Reynolds 004 Palsied
feu passee, WOOOO4 t. LOW WWl', 4W 1411. LIT 'm-
oos. Daman. Pitiebuqo. thirties wad Waftlageos. all 0
wlakb are thskebed Ia espwrior stybr, polished sad wooded with
peal ease. We 001 wasstiaae is sell at sae woes oeseosabie
as, advassaseasse WMMIS. Wire so call sad you 161101 nor be
disappolated lIMOVIRTT. BARI & CO.

BM. Mani3s. sua
UlArgat.alleeiww. Worked ibmsows, and Linea Cambric.

116.0dikirrthiefo. justreselvod by Rtes.'s,
Slut*IL NM 0 AVMS & 00.

311111111 lIWILDWAIMI MOSUL
lAN sow enteiving tar lorgast sod beet amorked theck

Domiestie aid Pore*" Hard-ware ever brought to Erie co
which won bought fbe easi atm mmenfacturers. without OOP
MAIM profit, Thom pods were selected expressly fur this
market. and I am cualidevit that ;my one noon esantinalson,
will dad that is yellitysad pekes I can del conapetitera.—
I ant ma feed of !wanton; sad therellsee,only ash my patrons
to mill sod salliiiirke tor thwaseives y Block of Asseelesn,
English. *wears aid Binds. Irak ofall wises. Sandstrom A.
Bros. east Name. • Imo, German, Hempel aad American .pr ing
aid Tow Cork Semi Coll. bap Trace sad Halter Chains
liaelmesith's Bellows. Vices, diskria. lialowers. Drills and
hereto Plated from three to twelve dollars. To earpeatera,
parueular. intleeeetent• gas ofered. Myrewstatioe Wre keep.
ingLeatos, Islam well established itlt of quality tare,
but 11411"re dve only to my that nay stock ofBeach tools. isorket.
rifinsfr. Pairing sad TensionIAWahl. email 551 thing ever of.
fered before

A sew and beautiful lot Of locket Pinner, and carpenter'.
slicks have he Indy moth liked; saws of all limas, Hand,
Panel, kip. Bork. Well, Commasa. Pad and Bock saw, are
peg lite hot cakes. Rap and Ilmiescut saw. of all
sizes, together with Wm, Illowlasids t age■ sash mislay mill
awl Atkin's crow cut laws and Plias'. wood saws. My
mock of door trinialso are too well loose n. and my space tau

limited here to permit esomerstloe.
My +Wek of ielfHardware eoinpriaet every thing that eat.

hr called for *.whoestr.“ sail, elopement will Bid a good Bo-

son/nem of Watt's saes and adzes. caulking mallets and trona
and la short everything in their line.

Moulders will And a general amortment of their tools. row-
els, dicks Idlers, shovel, dtc Ladies. will Nail curtain pin.

mid band cornices. curtains of cloth. tranperencies and pa-
per. palletising*p and a sew splendid stye of hall mends.
shovel nod suer stands. sad • general assortment of Holum
ruraiohing goods. Thaw goodTroy nall• are et ill found here,
and a hill amid can/leas awrortateat of the rusher beittag from
the Poston belting logethee: with packing bath hemp and
rubber

But my pen urea and I find it Is useime hi try to notices here
a tithe us what I offer to the good e amen. of Fit. county. sub
lice it to say that "my latch airing always banis out." and
that I am not afraid SU Qum my goods.

dealer., I would say that I can Job you goods on as good

Menial as you will buy them to the Emmen come; aid if you

do not believe what I nay, rail at No II ("beapside. on French
street. opposite the Park J C. SEI.DEN.

Erie. Nov. le. 11E04. i7.

WE have pull received a large lot or' rluvart'• EWA tlynkgs ,which wearr yelling lower than wagerer offered n 1111.1
SILL 14, No h, rtwapv.J...4.lV..nra.tian. E. /14.23. - -

BLEAcil6l)•nd BRIJ N till Mal Nth.' and 6111 NT INGtli
and tae In.la Linen+, a good armortment, juvt received by

Marep 14, 185S-43 TIBBAIJ, lIAYY.N at.
NA lt MR.—At Vltulevaie cheaper *Laud eau h.•had ueitI of New Vora. C NELDEN

t]litiVVlW.lt --Nat Kea. all qualities, Cannon. Blaeting %nil
I IsentuckyiRide Powder. rauaster sad Flask ruw.kr, tor
.ale al the game place that everything eon. ran be had e neap.
un ebeap.tie, ETT k CRA V't+

Erie. Yea la, 1t135-30.
131141.3140111 =OITA.

I.W ',vs on hand. graham flour, also the beet u
4-1. Kr It Vounty Plow at .

F:rir. Vet, lU, 1.44-41,

few Chests of the elsosteet I:fOre and Sleet, Tee
itiet otwoed et April let STIMART at ?WWI all'.

NNW GOODS.
-I UST =ported into Brie a splendid addition to my former
J start embolic tug assay new styles for the Apr' is and plum Mr/

Trade I here elegant Gold sad SilVet Walehee. Gold Chaim,
Lockets. 'awe Ear Aloes and Breast Pins, Gold Pens. elver -
tartest, in short, Gold ;ewer), ofall Minds, whirl, I intend to tif.

fee so low, that hard times will hate to leave town stout the
.ingtag of the birds. Give rise • call and see.

Prie, March 2.1-Sl—n. T. M At STIN•
ilppogite Brown'o ilotrl. Stair MI

ruszao.
Ar( Kocii bet. leave ha lacono' the public, that he has
Just returned (mut Lbe East. prepared to throw all la•Il•

WO emporiums sod other establrshatents completely to the
ithe/te. illogolock of preach CieSiMering, VIII IC..and
all articles of Ilentletnetern wear, are entirely new, end of the
only lashionahle style introduced iota this place There itnow
no furtheruse in going to Buda.. aa Jacob can furnish as late
at) iesand at cheaper rates these ca n be bought w Buffalo, and
it 10 an undutputed fact that ("barley cuts the only decent gar-
ment, wade in town.

Tlw•t'ustotn department is under the immediate supervision
of Charley. a nd all garments that are measured for. arr eut by
him. and made under limeys. Fus are guerranteed in nil Li-
mn, A large assortment ofready made clothing. rut and made
in Este, 'eke pi colonially on hand and for sale at the lowest
prices. Ity. clothing of ■ll kinds and rise., will be kept con-
i.tantly n hand. As for ?thins. Collars. t'ra•at.. Handker-
chiells.Gioves. Hosiery and all other artieles of Gentlemen's
wear. a splendidstock will be kept.and sold at prise.astouph-
lugly low.

Jake return. hi. sincere t►auks to hit old eu.towers Am the
patronage estended to bast beretofore, and assu es them that he
Will endeavor to merit a erentianance of their favors by con-
stantly keeping up with the spirit of the age, and to the public
IlewerallY, be invites an inspection of his stock, perfectly satis-

fied that they will then buy. Don't fawn the same and place.
JACtat Ki iC H,

Erie, P.m. No.7. Reed Hauer
sun= antimarr soli Tit=*gym.

Notonethstioubsigy Meresat Irshowesew el Me
STOOJC OP PIYILI DRUGS MIDKEDICIF

writ necessarily have taken place in the eastern mar-
k bets in eouirequente of Os. heavy de... anon thees by the

escort aserassaa whisti...• in this line to the former trilling +locks
le our city. we are balmy in being able in state for theeumfon
of the untitled and the satisfaction Of these Pseudo who have
beeelolore favored us la 'ilk !hear custom, that we are now nia
nig daily additions toour former mark, and we earl show as ex-
tensive an assortment and as peeda variety in the .11Nereat de-
partment of our businesses can be found in any other similar
establishment In thecity. and as to the eseirty and panty of our
articles. we would simply say Wirt nearly every rhyme tan in
thecountyhas long known, that we have, fora number of years,
kept a full assortment of

Schistelin's Powder's and Pr•parations.
The .4., of which is no ettensive,aad the quala) and purity of
which hate never been denied or doubted by any intelligent
person,and nu betnese Physician has ever hbil °erasion to feel env
want its this line, and none but the sap...copied ace perimeters
lesithg Awe Was w. We are perfectly willing lo warrant the
quality and purity Of oar articles in every particular, based, as
tiny are, upon the reputatioas of the houses iront whom a e mak e
our purchase*. as tooar ability to compete with any other house
in point or prices, we only ask the opportunity of a trial.

'finis. we suppose. is about all the rum ern the pilliOt7 have in
the matter, and however mri,-h they might be surprised to hear
that sunie persons had really bought for Cash. a4. prawn.. such
an announcement front us would not be attended r Ilb such an
etfeet We say then, foe the infOrtnatiOli of all edueenied. that
is' are fully prepared to meet every reasonable r ant • u our liar

hether in PURE 11111:1)1e1NM AND Dal 1:S,
lii,Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs. N'nulor 1;13.0. An•li,
Perfumery. Brushes, Agape. Peggy and Toth t .unties and lieu
list's FI114111(1. at the old stand. Pro 3. Reed Slow.,

Erie. May PC 1,33. .1 BUlitTtili a ii ERRuN
Gash Paid for Grain

I WILL pay the Cash, at all tumors. Ibr Wheal, R yr, l'orn and
ilicli•cred al thr Empire Mille, ur my tikarun thr Pub-

lic Square. Bric. Purloins. gine me a call.
Er... !March 13. HISS. 44 H B. HA VERSTICK

Rag. libel,Lrad,CaPa. tlafetyrPr.c°:lailYk'44lel()(by Jane P.afltrßftt;
WOUTE ziroarzwa.

THE large 1114.13natiCIO Day GOteillski so Wag un the Way,
have justarrived at the &noires,and we are now ready to

eons...re the public that 'IS per cent can he saved upon the rash
principles The pommel( our Genet. tins spring ate tar beton
sal goods the Matinees ever mooned. Ne shall keep a large
stiMk of DRY 11/fIIODS of al' kinds, KM (111,
•I.lYrink and House Furnishing Goods, both tot the sobbing as
well as the retail trade than formerly kept by the Empires. We
shall be in receipt of Goods every welt, selected by li radvrefl,
one of the Gideon buyers i • this market, ofthirty years e:per tenet..
which will enable us to futon* the public weekly with the very
latest Wyk, and at lower price. tianeau be Awed in anycity in
the Uatw. t7A UWEL I. lk R 114 Wt.) 1.11

Erie, May Si.MU
1866. CHICAGO,

Fru In 0, lentlid upper eith.tt Fiteanier t;welt,
Anus Parr. Master. wal km!, Erte for

t rest as tnictntedialp pen+, as folio* 1..
Fritlay, June N. Illo'rlork A M.
Kiwi relay,
Tuesday, HE
Thursday, Aug. ii.
Saturday. ries. ti,
Tut...doy, •• Y3.
Thursday, Oct. ie.

May.IC lea&
I

O. J. MORTON. Agi.
Public Duck, Kr IV Pa

Near GOO& at the Man up.
Do you want to bay card Gragerits et a wry law prise Doyou want to du always Ihefsil aterth of yogi coney! Do
ytw want to be saved the trouble of wait tog Put or he *qua re.
to pny • /erre pence Itsr masa anieleal Ifso just dnup .n at the

Bus up Gensery" an Ouse * met. b.4‘..e. tgibsad Vib
latedia, where of can unainly be aceocusoUted. I have a
puod stork of hub Omuta' and us quite anxious to truethewofffar utak .

IT No lunbus. the Neu place to buy Grua...ran. la on Butte.between ItiOnhand Plinth esteem 11114. air. If VOII wall to get
theta Barg lip ries. baited is deatte4l t Co's Nag Up dhwe—Wale t be deceived. Yore clam see the sten is large
leant, Tie praciof the pu4kliws is toeat therms.Erse, Juanita. 11151.--6lt _BALDWIN.

WASH/1-01 101— LINE OF PACYBTB
Agirme HETWERN raddrilieNUN YOU! AND LITUNDOOL.

.'I3ABBL A CORTIA, Attests.lls soma m. NY .d.l Amgen* A*44, Impost.J. J. LINTS, Agent,
No. 3 Flrighte 11104, State 0. Erie, Pa.

AoUbe P 1100 11011“ 91011001 01W* 10 1410101.0.11001:011110 oft*Ur
inn le now beetosbees of great meportenet, kitesubserebet Is. been ladeeed a menetas ageeley. /Ad euggeetethe followingiettemenreste tonemenne spin la saw; wee,beteemend of Neer Toth.

. remotes porpoetaga itideGoa etwaiktit at h 0 sate' thedays beforethe minimelf altip. lad asantral at Mew York•lu 110_41raet as board with shearLieu elm.They wUteare the ekilehee of 'event days board*: sadeeeoad moor tl of the t
ad. ebey will haveZe% Menkeseamed thews, u wawa asthey deposit with rim sad have their aaswebooked.Otte They will pay a Wu prise here thisit? nasally do ittNew York as they as ally sad almost taw y total theMode ofwenthem win Oahe~podium.,is have yambooked ',ambers Morays, Pasirepre Ito O. Cdoett meatareRprintrdsol by 101 l losd hoes Llvrpool 0 WA, aid diem*by steam Moat to the Mameaelotawile. dtatairoate havealebees mode t• forward paoteemyys Waco via inalsoi to Aus-tralia.
The Wove Ilaii UPON Omwill lawn aim{ Amalie Pia het=lama, inipt. hp. N. C. Iletaaina. Pt. Ftwaest.nimasep Gm,peas, (mew.) edema Monad,Ceseilltainoopo,Pap,. Ostatee. Mao Menatea.Not WeimarPneeeten.(Nis Maid Owellai, Cala Spesieet.Wis. Ilatabow. Cap boa
Persons *editors Of Minim Pelt Meads heal& eat boaGreat ~ad ltetand. ylMaWeeMapia Use etPasheis.tanparches, t ickets at imy MeeNOW) badWas Newtist theftmat despatch end pod wannest Oa arlidl tlenabew Ship ateaimed.
Wails ofll sad arm*.as Om. Ilffinia. Inland alai Gar-saay maybe menet as We allise di* air which isguariasaai by an011111•10 alit. WY/WON LiaaeMeliZeir lLivegimel every apat. laeketelft New Ha=at • Maas as Ilelabsisaily, the Ma Wt.cabin Of liarnaLll4. il. 41..Wilk Art.Waukee* Haa-...Wet.

P°l)TriajiirCatinitr igiVr alt—Tall-d•

_ Jam"VOL
.‘

(labialla lOWA%tietlietalit"6".1211118110%

Tlhrdiaati lastrasee CoutpaayHOORPORATID HiWI by time A
piaI Saki a porpitioolOmelet. WWI po rr oi In ....—:llatheolor perpetual Alva. Nottboodtop. y.,..7** lei,leieli as eitHIWW/. TIF lw" WWww H. toots eir:_,"au, sad Tri"poeverlioN: sad to talt,llltirti. 1k ".. Itsolo.Ougio. sod 1'1.104 satWe ogles 0,.,... i ' th.tTReirtian * Wei,Übe C. Illoalipmery. E. P Witmer.J. M.Role. lamrs lirme,1 N. Plaeoy, Wiltiow A cJohn Oalbeatth, , i f, Antra,. ii*lt %in,IL Weelouta. J. I. 1:140%.Praacia 14metiooto. Wio'. ii,„_..1, R. 1111141h, I.IP Kobe '

John A Illi,y ini
X. $ Sairliala.°Maw y fiutowt, William It Ali,111.1.14,1•Join' c loolumolli ER V . 1..... ,

iii
.HRH JANINA lILVIINIt. V ic.-Prosid.,,„J 1111c1; ANN . Set

Nov YS. 161—les
gawp. -

~ A KE,t,r7
Tlll 11)/LAWAKIR111171.1A I. NA

KrFrryrINlVRAllgea,"aoliraN_ T,(of Pasiaafaipiiin.)
A RR sow 40i•goo,opoosoo th• 14...11 y e..,il..oreld a MirlaalPalmt Intl. wort I •xllO.l [ift,liability bar/edam. prelim.. paid riot ..

!lob. upor the 1411.P•amil auaiia•all,/ mit.....sarm• Um.... Will belilorr•11) .Li outup ti . ~,,

„,„.Pireetolts on vonteltandlo% still ~, ,il.,too, oreouotry.lbe a llialleil irriarrne.„all ~.,...

DIRFA"I,ik.Joorph H.Pleat. Jame.%I` X n•l. lah„,_Thirupbsl(i'Horton.
Paulding. Jaen I. has ~. ii Z. I.

lr,
Labeorton. Jobe Garritit it4ti, g 1..'Ns, I 'rail. Samuel F.J aar 11 1 '

t H.he1arr7 ... 1.K aw...4 7.,n,e. e inan.iL.idißX ilt:t.7 : :7'.l.::•h:s.
.1.4.'

Mr
William ft/lawn. bi i11.a., II ~ .

/ i.. H Timor**. lir.. It Id H.
l

ton, j„,ii. J,, 1,,%.*•Sprocni 111, i ~,...Richard fil Ifewitooki,H.,. wu, yen
,^GI A ppl teat eau t.it nitttl.. i, ,

J I,i, ccErse. Peb. le, laSI

The lanarnato for Town *Ad fan_TE Erie County Mutual Insurvier
1 make Inauranee on every der riploam

and 4:ountll. at a. tow tate*an are ru
Rules are divided talU two Chin.... 16r
nothingbail (arra property and dr.,l,.fig..
exposure...are insured, Red 1.1.•
arproperty &reinsured The land. a„r,u,
liable lur leave* in theother.
'e rash In•Urlinre made riktier

stork rate*
DIRECTORS

SMIDR Jackson. Jame. I' )14r.nao
I'r,TihtMu, Bunou,
W P Kiudentreln, John Ziumuriy,
J li Pullenou, H P Keylrr,

Alfr.4l k • ni
(I r I 4' r k P

H JAcu*ou,Prest. M Tia•.,., Ire..
•Aterrrlt • nd 4:ra •

Jo. w,
1 JA r 4

II

mit. 11, Itllott.

J. Z.isiNTlsiliira&Wgi
Representtng tbe follow, Of r lota • I •••• •

Mrlin York City insurance CR. of N 1 ~,

NANO rare and Manse Ins, tt . LI.3ankton Insuranee I Prit!adet, • ,
Hr is also prettarett w amino 1.11. lii.,rin

/Etna Company 01 Hartford. rum,
„

no any rerponstble company
Rates to Cash an low as 0.' 141,1, 01 tle

ga• (HEW! In PWt r -nrICC ng
Rrie, Dec 30,1.64

FAgrl Cabs can be bail at
Mar tf

BOUNTY LANDS
r LAIN • Illrq

AI.L who may hair .raved .n th,
to any rapacity, in ATV et :Jr or,a ,

is the otaff or tine, ”r ar Wai,n.q., Yr
all of those wh., may bat... -ene.l ca .
are Inallie.l by the late ;tee. fr I a•• •

servo. Such as hat e already dr. e,
lively, can draw enough were 1..
rase the wan to der.' she ren.l,-,...4 u ,

utin.d bt•irtt are ntitled t.. th• •ditt• 1,,

would have drawn had he liv. d
I have liven engaged I,r •titue tear ,

Bounty Land and Pent,i.in
the.roui:lll, an,l w. ul.l 1•••:e*- • •
soy w,,h my •erro e. 1 •
tare: in csiie of success a ts.r eittlifwa•.' t.
Washington city a few miinth.
of tofisiueit,, got acquit inn' at
the Third %udlh,r, who tfo a 1..1 f

1 have tht• gentlefrfan'• _

a Chiet Clerk in the Pensi ,,a
Husific•. pit Into my hanil. • .•

we at IVe•t n.rit stli
April:, 4711 ,

RICRIOVAL
ANN ER 4. Iti;11.1. lo 4v. f

1. Blur I. Suite •treet oo.•11. It,
found a tares homorimient ht

Tin Copper and Sheet Iron Vann.rump, Refrigerators. BaUu us I s.,
IIh I Ilerrimrd k.r J

a fleirrounat tau to wort at 11,
recet ,e a liberal share
Erie, April 7, IKS:i -47

ICONCC JOBL
WAct, WetillO4 .•d Jewett, 4..•AA

pared b) :tom rate srhrthien
order Alto : 41leet ftnoon • from r,

..

style (kwie well. Canes motion wet
other:dots, to automat. to tortit rot, • ,

Erie (lee 1.11, 1•34

Er

1
‘,11), e* i

Il\S } t v

CIGAR S —A supply Of Int. til,l Iv, 0 • ,leaf Tutoltri, toe eitv at = A a
Land Office and General avog,

THE Untieritigitetl tit ill give hi.
and w.ll .11( Real Lotale, ttntli ..t

will al ao alien,/ to Ihr renting DI In, ,

*retire good ten•itt., r. Ilcrl run .

urglurenttrt,anplln4loWrnudea
pif with a houw uI almost lit) part .! uv r

ALtIS k
Iflept 4—Xl

SUG 1R CI R1.1) a,
21111%11V qUillity of Shoulder. i, -n

trir. Vet,— 10. 1435-39

ToßAce,), 01 all qualities. hat 'mac. let
vandith and Smoking, 6, ,

err, very low at Ja•. 6. elli.alitirt
Nall's Celebrated Cough Stemeit

A PA vr., ploasast, speed; and rCr
lioscsnera•ermlik Actium y,

ing-eougb, All the :there target and 'hew.
ly troublesome but oftendaturvu.v,•. and ton. Lad
ern latitude. Thousand. of peoinc tic •

because thew neblert the umely u.e Cl 1 1.,

Id ID.. Hall's Cough reined) ha. tic. u awl ..'

years with more caret./ in cur, llf ~.•

other medicine ever brought
mended only Kw the cure of Throa. lnd Lon/
a more effectual reined) for their trrinnai uu
potation ever produced,

Abundant tect i tnuuy ui ils go at In al aIC tees •r
fated at I onw and from atiruol, onin ortuut'iit
!halo' in, boa awed the liter
death In mans instances a here r ,,.."-

fief'. all la pvinettul rented) ha. leer mesa.
*tilted Dela) not in ualso ill i ‘1...1.e
ul the alive theeasev. lor you v•,' wu •

safe and crfee InaI Ittediernr. an.; Cv.
health

ME

gold and rrta)l In Er,.
Ploprinor,01 h u. 10114. spar ,01111, DM(

•rfullo .1%.10f 1101'10 01 L‘c,oll .4••••
.1/01b ul Illf• r111 ,1,f.14.1 wn. RPI:11 ,•10 "‘.

Prier I. to S. per Bone—fell trirtwinttn. tre.,lltre'
01 %led Me SiOM by li. 1. •V

&

AMA: Tl, lig,Al
T'lll+ I. tuern .55 that ttwuntlerthaht

Crlebtat,..l rough RrinrJ., 3n•l h3`.*

artrait arruus Ml,ll,one, Ntl, t worth, •rrn.
Hun John ,:alter nl,, I ./1.• 11 Ar.e
John %V tlar,
Thus Moorheir. 1r
AVM I'

V t,

I
Furter Reit, , t,

Jobs, R F I
rein! F. Itstritrit. I In— it
Alanvon rltrerartnal. Jut.. R
$ I'. Nehnot. 11 S, II •

Jane. 1,, Dunlap, W 11.1,11 A .0.
Tboa Hughes, J ....t Ntk " '
R. Raldrt.n. 11. I' ‘l.,
11 Shirk, 1135,e
J. Santana,. •
Thu*. 11t,,, Rc,t.
Benjamin Cram, I. lar• .7"
LUC lu. A 111111, RAO,

M qatlagtwr, M

Neer Goods for the Tall and
JOIIN C. BLEBV. IP revet

re , trr Good*, purrnaiiml at the re,- ,a 't✓•
New York. and roneriitarntls n Ii ie "•••••

usually low price.. In tb.,stork w '
tiusi ill French 111eri nue. and t
CO keel All Woos DIP nevi and 1I ,
Wool Flaada. .err rich. cognac. al
Worsted Dress Gmnia ever lirought it a •

very Ileh Cloths and Velvet, Ito '`'

i'lLett Trimming* and Velvet Bottum. N• •
Lace article*

Moo. a large and wel7 trelectra
Kogliatl Cl°ol..earn Mines. Sat , netija. ‘,l AZ'

eolurr, and 4tyley, which 0,11 I f a.
neateA and most r4lolllloahie roauur r.
JohnGonlding Constantlyon Iran ' •'.

meat or IIgA In, MAIrg.l.l)TH ,•I •

la great g0:144Y .
god of the linear q" 3',

made ro order.
hand also a general agaurunest I

RI F.s. Bt irre & 'Es. ii kula & +, I'
sold at very low priers.

111111 JOHN(MAIMING. eonn.,tr.iof the eatahluhmrnt• a unr of the nro• . tan•'r`
h.s line su tbu.(••ty, and never it t• lu

3.27 WUhi dune Or Others to mat ,. w
the usual prbees

Ef le, Oct. 41, 1144

Famishing and Hanguig
111R nateier ifrer would adopt tht• 1.0-ttn+, -

oloyela. aol Erne and NTH' [mints il.ll
1,11111611 w I,4anowiriag tad Haagme R, '

lie,. prow iited withall the areeniar) 1.,, r

Ia eatinfaelorY manner, and bop,
a liberal obareuf the public patroitati
found atbin Braes Foundry, on State sine, eta

Ninth. west aide.
Erie, June 3, 1854.

21,11 C a aIIPlait
HARDWARE AID CROKEIT

Wg world titharia the public Unit our 13 '•

tlsinellia the IIARDW IRE and R"
oinsch laereased over the lbower limners.
tors dotheir own r left ilia. lino ww log

Imre an isereaned capital. tad have a .0 oi,o
til. Quieten both in securities and in the pier ^.-`

Our Goods will toe purchased direr t Crow Incs.•
Witt be sold on the rash principle, at much ••

her priers Allbudder* mold buyer• of Use.
Glaseware will do well br ins in• a call tip

Yaf th, 1834.—1 e 1104A11.8, h EN N

011.—afersh111
10•Pillat.aid Lard trot at

0,

KEW GOODS. „

rr Ili E. subscriber bas received a lane 3,0
wraserebandise. seised to the *Pa.UP. `

Good.. arpeggio*, Hardware. be, wharb
rassiottly low prices, mod cos now ol:11., its
be OM"out ittveaatl.Metau w all Wean.a 0.

%two comma. He bis sod essuoscr. ote
toperebsse Is his hoe. to Mil awl mooseL

no'AO'
chasing elsewhere.

Wei /awe ICI, ISM

trikil7-10 nab Mamboed Slams hi
host tit60r-Ts.

01.—luseri...Ae msat.Taa,z . irTellllooool.l
WOOL WANTED,.r

BR' subscriber baa a quasi it% 01T CILOTIIP FLA PiLl RUS. Ice.. lOW :;sever IW
Wool. a. alai fro Oasis Ho was asap ow
ses„ Sm. taw yawl.

a:r CA G. littkPllNG AND Ct.irrit.,--1,6::t
as ht Muss thanks Ito r,paw favor ,. "

a rassamabla alum if public patronar se/* c .
litabarareal../sase s, 1141.--3mai a."

Persaaw laawbosal w use lit' dr.
0 oilit

waft et atiberwise. will peewees -
alai maw Os sears awl ease usable . 4 ow'

OasisW. liale.:.:lo*Nis slawawataapata• _

Mil-1 10111111
dia4

EMI


